The Handbook of Research on Electronic Surveys and Measurements is the comprehensive reference source for innovative knowledge on electronic surveys. This commanding handbook of research provides complete coverage of the challenges associated with the use of the Internet to develop online surveys, administer Web-based instruments, and conduct computer-mediated assessments. The Handbook of Research on Electronic Surveys and Measurements is the only work with cutting-edge descriptions of the design, implementation, and use of electronic surveys, and also includes discussions on the challenges associated with online data collection and profiles of selected online measures. This combination of how-to information about online research coupled with profiles of specific measures makes it an indispensable reference for every library.

Topics Covered

- Administering online surveys
- Analyzing online surveys
- Business instruments
- Creating online surveys
- Developing valid and reliable online instruments
- Education instruments
- Online focus groups
- Open source vs. commercial survey software
- Population and sampling issues
- Sampling and online surveys
- Survey security
- Survey software
- Technology instruments

Key Features

- Authoritative contributions by internationally renowned experts
- A single source for comprehensive information on an expansive field
- In-depth description of key issues, terms, and concepts
- Organized by topic and indexed, making it a convenient method of reference for all IT/IS scholars and professionals
- Comprehensive references to existing literature and research on electronic surveys and measurements
- Cross-referencing of key terms, figures, and information pertinent to electronic surveys

**Online Access Only:** US $156.00

Free institution-wide online access when your library purchases a print copy, a value of $156.